Announcing the Former Faculty BA Social Work & MSW Scholarships

The Former Faculty Scholarship is given annually to one undergraduate (BA Social Work) student and one graduate (MSW) student. A $500 scholarship will be awarded to a BA Social Work and MSW student. The Scholarships are awarded from funds that have been donated to the School in memory of deceased faculty along with donations from faculty, current and former students and friends of retiring faculty to honor their contributions to the School during their tenure. A committee of the former faculty has set the following eligibility criteria for the scholarships and invites all eligible BA Social Work and MSW students to apply.

Eligibility Criteria

- Creative activities that advance the profession of Social Work or a demonstrated interest in international issues.
- Financial Need

To apply, submit the following:

- A 2-page essay (double-spaced) which addresses the criteria identifying either their creative activities to benefit the profession or international interests.
- Student’s transcripts (supplied by school)
- Financial Need Form (available in Main Office, 308 NH)

Deadline for application is Friday, April 7, 2017

Submit application to:
Former Faculty Scholarships
% Kate Kemp, Program Administrator
308 North Hall
The University of Iowa
Iowa City, IA 52242-1223